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s year, ala„\ it wilt be differ- 

h the Legislature in town, 
body else will be here, too. 

i, with the temperature in 

jh during the latter part 
dy and the first part of 

st frequently around 100— 
e shade—and with no air 
tinning in ^^iouse or the 

e sides (ChBR? capitol, it 

tifinely dHpul that the 

raf Assembl®till attend to 

ing more it has to: 

iegregatiop jjpblem as it 
s education in North Caro-' 

heartily contmend Gover- 

Imlges for the date chosen 
it special session. We think 
ldueive for spedy action. 

Anting no second .. 

though there wasn't too 

politicking going on this 
-when compared with us- 

election years—it seemed 
was enough to suit everyr 

least, it seemed as if every- 
we talked to last week 

i there would not be a sec-; 
primary on a Statewide 

They just didn’t seem to 
to be bothered with it., 

1HT .. And, put this down: 
e they do have local goings- 
ir another primary, a tun- 

is they call it, the vote is- 
to be extremely light. The I 

me will depend upon the 
as usual, but there Is never 

rue test of a candidate's 
gth in the second primary 
there was in the* first. We 

( 
seen some hot ones in this 
-as when Kerr Scott beat 
diaries Johnson and Willis 
i defeated Dr. Frank Grah- 

the Scott set-to, he got a lot j 
e strength which had gone 
avne Albright in the first 
and" fTr'-'the-'Smith-Gr ah am- 

it was deuces wild in the 
d—with Bob Reynolds’ 
gth swinging to Smith—-and 
flying in all directions. 

—- ! 
NEY ... And, another thing 
msider is that jecond pri- 
is c6st the State a lot of 

and the man who asks 

usually gets the#blame for 
xtra expense. 

in all, second primaries 
usually, odd, twisted things, 
no holds barred, with no 

t9 follow, with no forms 
ig true. 

— T"-'"' ,*1“"j 
mteome—as there was in 
eott Johnson thing and the 
■Graham fight — then the 

* are in charge. If there is | 
iterest, then political ma- ( 
s. money, etc., are definitely 
f saddle. v 

L EXCEPT ABC ... Latest 
s show that only in the 
>f alcoholic beverages from' 
stores is North Carolina J 

ess falling behind that of, 
ear. 
April, bank debits were up 
thap ten per cent over the j 
month last year. Building 
Is were up about one perj 
New corporations chartered 
running better than 15 per | 
ver April of 1955—and even 
iger car registration were 

Proximately eight pr cent, 
gricultural employment was 

0 per cent. 
whiskey sales were down 

Per cent—or thereabouts— 
BC Chief Tom Allen, a tee- 

r who apparently knows his 
ws, says April of 1956 ran 
d April ot 1955 mainly be- 

■ there wei*e »fiye Satur- 
in the 1955 April tod only 
a the 1956 ditto 
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Mystery Farm Of The Week 
e *ii T. «•’ •*'^Vi;&>J^ 

Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

week's Mystery farm only brought one ph at call. William C. Dorsett Of Efland called on Fri- 
day and identified it as belonging to Joseph Riee. H home is located in the western Fart of the county, 
in Cheeks Township The owner has not come by fh office to claim his picture. Is the term above yours? 
The first to identify it will receive a free” year's sub criptipn to The News of Orange County. The owner 
will receive a beautifully mounted photo of the pic'uye above, courtesy of this news paper. 

• B-ri ■ -j || 

Runoffs For 
A second primary run-off to se- 

lect Democratic nominees for the 
State Senate and one seat on the | 
Board of County Commissioners! 
was assured this week. 

Edwin S. Lanier filed his notice j 
with the Board of Elections Satur-, 

day night that he would oppose t 

John T- Manning on June 23. Both 
live in Chapel Hill. i 

Sim L El'land of Efland exer- ( 
cised his right on Monday to chal- 
lenge Donald M. Stanford of Chap- 
el Hill to a second runoff. 

Manning led Lanier in the first 

primary by 257 votes; Stauiord led 
Efland by 320 votes. I 

Good Vote Seen 

The prospect of a good turnout 

in the. vcoiid vote is thus likely 
traditionally northern rural 

Orange votes heavier in run off 

electi ns that does Chapel Hid 

•aiTlp'inr, which can generally em.e, 

gfj—the ballot* cit-thC-Xct^aiitdctMi'; 
ihe County. However with both el" 

I he Senate candidates being, front 

L’hapel Hill.'-and .one of the ( etn 

■nissjoner post seekers being 
a city and rural man (Stanford), 
the over-ail interc •: iii the vote | 
should be heavier than in the pu.,l 

Tho balloting on May 26 gav* 
Manning 2,025, Lanier with 1,773, 
and Edwin J, Hamlin With 1,362 
Mr Lanier was high man in 

eight precincts, Hamlin led in 

five, and Manning led in six. In 

the CH-Carrooro precincts the I 

vote was as follows: Lanier 1«* 
468; Manning L314i. and Hamlin 
— 280. However, Mr Manning s 

greater 
ing precinfts of the County put 

him in the lead for his race. *. J 
None of the candidates elimln- 

ited in the commissioner and Sen- 

ile races have given their backiag 

lubliclv to those remaining, Mr 

Stanford was- 97 votes shy of the 

lecessar 2.283 in his race to win 

lominatlon He got 2,199 vote, to 

1,879 for Ffland. and 1.869 for 

-High Wilson. 
Following are statements issued 

his week by ...three of the candi j 
ti>*os in connection with the run- 

)ff: 
I »n:*' s »j*«*ment t 

“In the Orange County Demo- 

cratic Primary on May 26 no nomi- 

nation for State Senator< was 

made. The high candidate received 

39 2 percent of the total votes 

“As the second high candidate 

with 34.3 percent- of the votes 

east it is-my privilege and duty 

to consider the advisability of 

calling for a second Pnmary eiec- 

tion. This I have tmd to do 

thoroughly and objectively. 
“Whoever serves as a repese 

ative of the people should, fee 

and know'that he is the choice °f 

the majority, who express them 

selves at the'ballot box, Thais 

“see SECOND PRIMARY, page H), 
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Medical Practice Again 
Puts Cathcart In Court 

Thmnas K, Cathcart, 41. of .HtlLs- praftidog medk^itu. without r* 
boro, who several y ea<S ago went license,' has been apprehended 
free after being charged with again on this and related charges. I 

New Officers 
Are Elected 
By Schley Post 
Schley American Legion Post 

4.‘>2 elected new officers for the 

coming year on Tuesday night at 

‘the Schley Grange Hall." 
Officers elected are: Comman- 

der Harry Lake Brown; Vice com- 

marider. 2. B. Roberts, adjutant, 
Dupre ■ Smith: Chaplain, Rev R. 2. 
Newton; Sergeant-at-Arms, A. F. 

Thompson; Historian, If. () Biv- 

ins. Service Office, Frank Ray 
and Finance Officer, W. O Mincey. 

The Post is sending “Macky” 
McBane to ‘.‘Bays State" at UNC 

in Chapel. Hill next week. He .was 

^elected from a group of rising 
seniors 

A native1 bf C^fta fohfb for the 

past several years has beelT em- 

ployed as an orderly at Memorial 
Hospital, Cathcart faces a total of 
11 charges and has been released 
under bonds totalling '$3,300. 

,, Cathcart faces four charges of 
unlicensed medical practice, four 
charges of failing to register with 
the Clerk of Court as a physician, 
two charges of violation of the 
narcotics act,*and one charge of 

larceny of pharmaceutical sup- 
plies in excess of $100. His acrest 
iulUiwed-invei^UWiiPJLjiy the SBI„ 
and Sheriff of Orange County. A 

preliminary hearing is set for nekt 

Monday in Recorder’s Court. 

Several years ago when he was 

chargea with, practicing without 

a-licgnse, his case was no) pressed 
by Solicitor William Ulurdock, af- 

t r several continuations. 

i 
School Board | 
Gives Approval 
To New Budget 

i 

The Board of Education gave 
approval at its meeting on Monday 
to its budget for the next fiscal 
year to be presented to the Com- 
missioners at an early meeting. 1 

The new budget calling for-.«x^ 
penditures of $277,373.50 repre- 
sents a proposed increase of $27,- 
413 over last year's. 

Broken down, current'expenses 
would tota) $98,171, capital out- 
lay $115,855 and debt service 
$63 347.50> i 

The board authorised the pur- 
chase of Venetian blinds for the 
Cameron Park School and ap- 
proved contracts with the W. M. 
Buss Company for the annual au- 

dit of the accounts of the Board 
and the individual schools. 

A policy statement conforming 
closely to the county government 
conditions of employment relative 
to vacations, leaves, hours, ect. was 

adopted by the board to apply to 

secretarial help in the board’s of- 
fices. 

Additional fees for Architect 
Archie R. Davis in connection 
with the Cameron Park School 
were approved: 5% of $8,608.20 
representing contract purchase of 
lunchrom equipment and $159 ac- 

tual cost of redesign work on the 
school heating system as approved 
by the board. _ 

Senter Named, 
’Govemor Of -j 
Lions District 
Lloyd Senter, Carrboro druggist 

and present deputy district Gover- 
nor of Lions District 31-G, was 
elected unanimously as Lions 
District Govem6r at the State 
Convention Tuesday at Carolina 
Beach. 

Senter has been one of the 
area’s mast active Lions and has 
held virtually all club, zone and 
district offices during his active 
experience in Lionism 

His work and enthusiasm is giv- 
ers targe ohaee of credit toward 

making the Carrboro club one of 
the most active in the State and 
tvinner of the top activity award 
at Jhe convention. ~7 

Bernard Whitfield, immediate- 
past president of the Carrboro club, 
will be Senter’s cabinet secretary 
during his tenure as the district’s 
top Lion. ! 

---—---l-4 

resigning 

Postmaster Tom Bivins told 
colleagues at the Hillsboro Post 
Office yesterday that he was 

submitting his rosignation to 
Pest Office Department effective 
at once. 

He Would not be reached im- 
mediately for elaboration. 

Clerk-in-charge Ernest Patter- 
son said the resignation would be 
sent to the Pest Office Depart- 
ment in Washington and to the 
District Manager in Raleigh. 

Bivins has t*en In poor health 
for some time and seme months 
eon took an extended leave of 
absence for purposes of recuper- 
ation. 

Award, Medal 
Recipients 
Announced 
The following awards and med- 

als were presented by Fred' Clay- 
tolr, teacher and coach of the 
Hillsboro High School, at the 
graduation exercises last Friday 
night. 

Valedictory medal, Phyllis Blake; 
Salutatory* medal, Buck Roberts; 
Mathematjjppbpdal, Buck Roberta) 
Science, ^hylti£ Blake; Citizenship 
award, ^afgaret Holmes; dramat- 
ics medal, Bill Moore; Atlmrtics 
(boys) a watch was presented to 
Ronald Gvttfa; Athletics \girls) 
badminton set was presented to 
Joan Forrest by the Durham 
Sport Shop; 

Patsy Kenton was presented a 

watch by the Hillsboro Merchants 
Association for Business Educa- 
tion. First sewing award, a pair 
of pinking shears, was presented 
to Catherine Terrel) by Mrs. C. D. 

Knight; Second sewing award, a 

hemming stand, was awarded Alice 
Dickey. 

Bus DriveT Awards, presented 
by Orange County;—for drivers 
without an accident for the school 

year were: third ye.at—-iMrs. Edna 

Hunley, second year—Edward Un- 
derwood an Alice Dickey, first 

year—Donald Crawford, G. A. Ro- 

land, Richard Armfieid, Harry 
Wilsotf, Louise Crabtree and Mrs 

Mabel Griffin; 

to 

V. F. W. OPEN HOUSE " 

The .Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will have an “Open House" meet- 
ing tonight at.B o’clock, in the old 
courthouse. 

Refreshments will be served and 
the, public is cordially invited to 
attend. 

— 

The drawing for the 17 jewel 
wrist watch will be held at this 
meeting. 

Al| members are.urged to attend 
this meeting, 

Full Democratic Set-Up In County Is Released 
The complete list of officer^ in 

thr Orange County Democratic 
this. 

week by County Executive Com- 

mittee Chairman R. ■ O. Forrest,1 
who was re-elected at the Party’s i 

County Convention recently. j 
Miss Harriet Herring of Chapel 

Hill was elected Vice-Chairman- 

artd William M Geer of Chapel 
Hill was re-elected Secretary. Here) 
are' the precinct officers and com- 

( 

mittex-men in the 19 Orange Coun-j 
tv precincts, as chosen ^at the 

party’s neighborhood organization-1 
al meetings: I 

Caldwell—Chairman A. E. Wil-j 
son. Vice-Chairman Mrs. Odie 

Mineey Committee, J., L. Blalock, 

Robert Murray, and Mrs. Clyde 

Walker; Carr — Chairman Clyde 
Compton, Vice-Chairman Mrs. 

Compton, Committee, W. M- Ward, 

Mrs. Knox Woods. L. J. Rogers; 

CarrborO—Chairman Dwight Ray, 

Vice-Chairman Mrs. Jesse West, 

Committee. W- E- Williams. Mrs. 

Bruce R.ggsbee, and Lloyd Senter. 

Cedar Grove— .Chairman J. S. 

Compton. Vice-Chairman Mrs. R. E. 

Hughes,' Committee, Donald Mc- 

Dade, Mrs- C H. Pender, and G. M. 

Long; Chapel Hill “No- One, Chair- 

man T. Brack Creel, Vice-Chairman 

Mrs Henry Royall, Committee, 

Bill Merritt, Gran Childress, and 

Frahk Uinstead; Chapel Hill No. 

Two, Chairman Jollier Cobb Jr, 
Vice-Chairman Mrs. Floyd Hunt 

er, Committee. Franklin WilUaw* 
Fr.'cT <1 Bowmkn, and Wiliam S. 

Stewart. 
Chapel Hill No* Three—Chairman 

Sandy McClamroch, Vice Chair- 
man Miss Harriet Herring, Com- 

mittee, „Mrs. Robert Wettach, Gor- 

do rr-^Cleve land, and William M, 

Alexander; Chapel Hill No. Four-* 
Chairman Alex Heard, Vice-Chair- 
man Mrs George Nicholson: Chap 
el No. Five—Chairman William 
M Geer, Vice-Chairman Mrs. Emil' 
Chanlett, Committee, J. Marshall I 
Penny, Mrs. Clarence Heer, and i 

Carl E. Anderson. I 
Cole's Store—Chairman Luther 

Sharpe, Vice-Chairman Mrs. H. M 

Lloyd, Mrs. Winston Strayhorn, 
Gilbert Craig, gnd Sam Black* 
wood; Cheeks — Chairman Henry 

Heath, Vice-Chairman Mrs. B. F 

Wilson, W. E. Berry, Mrs. A. K 

McAdams, and W. L. Mace; Efland 
—Chairman S. C. Forrest, Vice- 

Chairman Mrs. M. P. Efland, Sim 

Efland, Mrs. Joe Howard, Frank 
Pratt; Hillsboro—Chairman R. 0 

Fofrest. Vice-Chairman Mrs. C-.D 
Jones, Sam Gattis, Carl Davis, 

Lucius Cheshire. ^ 
Patterson—Chairman L. A. Ho- 

gan. Vice-Chairman Mrs. Jew^L 
Altemueller, J. R. Whitfield, Mrs 

Nathan Womack, A. C -Weaver; 

Rock Springs—Chairman W. 'M. 

Snipes, Vice-Chairman Miss Saline 
Wil- 

son, and Mrs. J. M Snipes; St. 

Mary’s—Chairman Henry Walker, 
Vice-Chairman Mrs. Reid Roberts, 
Wallace Bacon, Mrs. C. T. Walker, 
and Sam Walker. 

Tolar's—Chairman Neal'Sumner, 
Vice-Chairman Mrs Neal Sumner, 

J. H. Hawkins, Mrs. A. T. Hawk- 
ina f,|;;dr 7i 
l5hairman G. C. Truesdate, Vice- 
Chairma't) Mrs. Marshall Link, 
W. P. Andrews, Mrs. J. D.' Grif- 

fin, J. M. Harris; and White Cross 
—Chairman Johnnie Whitfield, 
Vice-Chairman Miss Martha Lloyd, 
F. M. Ward. Mrs. J. T. Bradshaw, 
and Melvin Lloyd. 

W.E. Thompson, 
Others Appear 
On Proposal 

The Board of County Commiss- 
ioners, voting 4 to 0 with the chair- 
man abstaining, paSsed a resolu- 
tion Monday approving a legisla- 
tive act to timit the board; mem- 

bership to two from any one town- 
ship serving at the same time. 

The resolution was -introduced 
near the close of the meeting by 
Commissioner Sim Efland, who 
pres.vd for action at that time. 
Commissioner Henry S. Walker 

| provided a second and Commission- 
ers Dwight Ray and Edwin S. 
Lanier added affirmative votes. 
Chairman R, J. M. Hobbs sought 
un ccessfully to delay action in 
order to have a public hearing on 

the question, but ail of his collea- 

gues were ready to act at that time 
and over-rode his objection to: 
speedy action. 

The board's action followed the 
appearance of a number of Chapel 
Hill and Hillsboro leaders earlier 
in the day recommending such ae- 

| tion on the part of the Commis.non- 
ers. 

w. E. Thompson, executive vice 
president of the Bank of Chapel 
Mil, making his first appearance 
before the Commissioners in his 33 
year/experience in Chapef Hill, 
urged that membership be limited 
to not more than two from each 
township "in the interest of justice 
and equity." He said such an af-' 
rangement "will work for hnrrpony 
in the county and in the long run 
give us better county gpstd^ninent." 
He emphasized that be was not dis- 
-•jtisfied with th ̂ service of any- 
one on the hoard but thought it 
would be the part of wisdom Ju 
pas* sip-tf legislation. 

Appearing also in behalf of the 
proposed limitation was Represent- 

ative John W Umstead, County 
Democratic Chairman R. O. Forrest 
and Owen S. Robertson. They reit- 
erated Mr. Thompson’s endorse- 
rnenl of-the plan, citing the desire 
for more equitable representation. 

Friend's original resolution in 
addition to calling for a limitation 
of two- per township also a.Aed for 
a limitation on the length of time 
a commissioner might serve on the 
l>oard consecutively to two full 
terms. Commissioner Walker sec- 

ond this move also but Commissi,on- 
ers. Ray and Xapicr declined to go 
along on this limitation. 

*- An- attempt was made to limit 
th<- representation per township on 

the board several, years ago dur- 
ing-the discussion* prior to adop- 
tion of the 3-man hoard, hut it 
failed at that time. 

— 
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GUEST MINISTER 
% < 

The Reverend Bernard Boyd, 
head' of the Department of Relig- 
ion at the University of North ■ 

Carolina, will >be guest minister 
at the Hillsboro Presbyterian 
•Church this Sunday. j 

s JimA 
pulpit which he has filled on num- 

erous previous occasions Always 
extraordinary in preaching power j 
he is well known throughout the 
South for his teaching and preach- 
ing ! 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. 1 

* HARRY JL CALDWELL 

Caldwell Talk 
Set Saturday 
At St. Mary's 
Harry B. Caldwell. Master of 

North Carolina State Grange, will j 
be the speaker of the evening tb/ 
St. Mary's Grange Hall on Saturday 
night at 8 o’clock. /" 

Mr Caldwell, who is a national- 
ly-known agriculturai leader, will 
speak on some eurent aspects of 
agriculture. ̂ Je^ia a dynamic speak- 
er and npYer fails to interest his 
audience. 

The occasion ts the fourth Farm 
and Home Efficiency meeting foe 
the St Mary’s Community and it 
begins with mt. aCldwoll's address. 
Tottowing tfata, homemade lea- 
cream and cake will be served toy 
TO St. Mary’s ladies. 

The public is cordially tfrvited to 
attend. _ _ 

■ .A__" •W’ : 

James Allred ; 
Succumbs Here 
Tuesday Niaht 
James P. Allred. 42. died- sud- 

denly here Tuesday night follow- 

ing a coronary attack. 

A veteran of World War 'll. Mr. 
Allred had been in potfr health 
for several years. Death came en- 

route to a Durham ho yital 'fol- 

lowing the attack. 
Funeral rites Will be held at th« 

First Baptist Church at 4:30 to 
day. .. 

Mr Allred came to Hillsboro 14 

years ago and. has made his home 
here since then. During World 
War II he was held a prisoner of 

war in Germany for 18_ months 
while serying with the Army. 
* He was a deacon of the First 
Baptist Church of Hillsboro and 

was employed by Southern Parts 

Company in Durham 

.He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Miriam Walker Allred; one son, 

James Perry Alfred Jr. of tba...... 
home. .• 

ANTI-RACING MEET 
The Anti-Racing Association will 

meet at the Cross Road Baptist 
Church located on* the Orange 
Grove Road.- Friday night at 7:30 

o'clock. The public is cordially l®- 

vited to attend. 

Aycock School Honor Students Are Presented Medals, Awards 
Dr. I. G. Greer challenged the 

graduates of Aycock High School 
:» use their education in exercis- 

ng their right to choose correct- 

ly as the various opportunities of 
life opened before them in his 

rommencement address Thursday 
night. May 31. 

Dr. G&er was introduced by 
G. Paul Cart\ Superintendent of 

Orange County Schools. 
Victor Walters, as the represent- 

ative of District 3 School Com- 

mittee, awarded the diplomas to 

the graduates. Bibles were pre- 
sented by the President of the 

Aycock Parent Teacher Associa- 

tion, Mrs Howard Compton. Pre- 

sentation of the Home Demonstra- 
tion Club Award of a $50 schol- 
arship to Frances Ann Roberts 
waa by the Club^ president; Mrs. 

M^ynactd Packer. 

Bunn »Pop£, President of the 
Cedar Grove Ruritan Club, pre- 
sented the School Citizenship 
Award to Nancy Crabtree, The 
Ruritan Award is selected by a 

combined student-teacher vote of 

all high school itudents and this 

is the second year that Nancy has 
received the Award. 

The valedictory address was de- 

livered by Ronald Brooks and the 

salutatory address was given by 
Marshal) Dunn. 

Additional individual awards 

given fry the Principal were: Out- 

standing Athlete. Boy, Tyson 
Clayton; Outstanding Athlete, 
Girl. Martha Rogers; Home Eco- 
nomics Award, Martha Rogers: 
Danforth Foutida,ti;on. Boy, Mar- 

(See, Ay COCK, jnge 8) 
r 
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1 RONALD BROOKS MARSHAL*. DUNN FRANCES ANN ROBERTS 

■A f 
NANCY CRABTREE 


